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Dear Home-Start Cambridgeshire
Supporter

when such a re-entry into the scheme can be
exhausting.

As a teacher, the start of the new school
year always seemed the real New Year,
rather than 1st January, and I can’t get rid of
that way of thinking, despite having retired
over 6 years ago.

Marney Connor is currently Interim Senior
Coordinator and is involved, not only with a
significant number of families, but also with
various aspects of the scheme’s development,
including marketing – an essential aspect of
our work if we are to fulfil our aim to be able
to support more families.

This September New Year sees significant
changes in the staff in Home-Start
Cambridgeshire, as it will do in schools
throughout the country.
Firstly, Jan Attwood has retired as Senior
Coordinator after many years and in many
roles with Home-Start in the county, as well
as previously working for Home-Start UK.
We are very grateful indeed for all that she
has done, especially in keeping things going
during tough times.
Kathy Leakey is back as Senior Coordinator
after some months’ absence, and I am very
grateful to her for her very positive return,

Do you know anyone who can
spare a little time to make a
huge difference to a family
who needs support?

Preparation Courses for new
volunteers starting soon!
“The most useful thing about being
supported by Home-Start was
having some breathing space to get on
top of things and feel I can cope.”

Finally, Sam Nightingale took up her post in
August as our first CEO. Her addition to the
staff team is another big step for the charity,
and we welcome her and the experience she
will bring to our future outcomes.
With best wishes for the start of this ‘New
Year’,
Jo Studdert
Chair of Trustees

OFFICE NEWS

Wisbech Group

999 Emergency
Services Day
A great day was had by all
at this event which took
part in Hinchingbrooke
Park. We got to meet the
Police dogs, lots of people
in uniform and Afternoon
Tea in the Countryside
Centre. We had approx.
100 people visit the stall to play “Name the
Orangutan” and “Lucky Lollies”. A huge thank you
to Beccy, Jenny, Tiana, Beth and Sophie for helping
run the stall.

Home-start Cambridgeshire has a new group in
Wisbech which is funded by BBC Children in Need.
The group currently supports eight families but this
is growing as we have more families wishing to join.
Tesco
It takes place for two hours a week and is by
We had successful days at Tesco's raising £33.83 invitation only. The mums attending will have at
in Huntingdon and £144.67 in Ely. This was a
least one child under the age of five and will have
great opportunity for networking, raising awareness an identified need, for example, mental health or
of the support we offer to families and publicising
feeling isolated.
our upcoming Prep Courses. If you would like to
get involved with our events please let us
We plan our sessions and encourage input from the
know. Thank you to Tesco for allowing us the
families; the sessions can range from baking
opportunity to raise these funds as well as our
ginger bread men to planting seeds. We hope to
profile.
invite speakers to the group this term. We have
held a session with an under the water theme,
allowing the children and the mums to get creative
with paper plate octopuses followed by water
themed nursery rhymes.

Preparation Courses for New Volunteers

The group is supported by a great team of workers
and volunteers. The mums have told us that the
group helps them feel less isolated and boosts their
Papworth - 19th September,
Arbury Community Centre Cambridge - 2nd October confidence, it also helps with depression and
anxiety as it allows them to feel comfortable and to
Mepal Village Hall - 9th November
be able to share their experiences with others.
Each course is one day per week for 6 weeks and
within school hours.
We have three courses starting this autumn:
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ROLE

EMAIL ADDRESS

MOBILE
NUMBER

Beccy Impey
Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri

Co-ordinator

beccy.impey@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07377
816325

Caroline Abraham
Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs

Fundraiser

caroline.abraham@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07949
011078

Charlotte Daleworth
Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri

Co-ordinator

charlotte.daleworth@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07496
379252

Emma Sadler
Mon, Tues, Wed,
Thurs, Fri

Co-ordinator

emma.sadler@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07747
814841

Emma Smith
Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri am

Co-ordinator

emma.smith@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07949
011319

Helen Meredith
Thurs

Family Group
Leader

group.cambridge@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07938
102283

Julia Bailey
Mon, Tues, Thurs , Fri

Administrator

julia.bailey@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07522
856593

Julie Nicolls
Mon, Tues

Finance
Administrator

julie.nicolls@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

Kathy Leakey
Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs

Senior
Co-ordinator

kathy.leakey@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07875
438734

Linda Gipp
Mon, Tues , Wed

Administrator

linda.gipp@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07522
853770

Marney Connor
Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri

Co-ordinator

marney.connor@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07875
108674

Natalie Cook
Tues

Family Group
Leader

natalie.cook@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07761
601315

Sam Nightingale
Mon, Tues, Wed,
Thurs, Fri

Chief
Executive
Officer

sam.nightingale@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07807
266894

Shelly O’Farrell
Mon, Tues, Wed

Co-ordinator

shelly.ofarrell@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07496
733079

Tash Mitchell
Tues, Wed, Thurs

Administrator

tash.mitchell@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk

07522
854132

Our new Chief Executive Officer
I am really excited to have joined Home-Start Cambridgeshire as the first ever CEO. It’s
an exciting time to be joining you all and I am looking forward to working together with
volunteers, staff and trustees as we move forward.
I bring experience of leading organisations across the voluntary and statutory sector
both here in the UK and in the developing world. Most recently I was Operations Lead
with the educational charity Red Balloon of the Air, working with young people not in
mainstream education and their families. And before that I lived for two years in rural
Uganda managing an education charity working across nursery, primary, secondary and
even university level!
Away from work I have four step-children who have all now grown up and left home, I am guardian to
four children aged 4 -18 and nana to Hugo who is 2 ½ years old and have another grandchild due in
about a month. When I am not with family I go to the gym and my husband Pete and I dance ballroom
and latin at least once a week. Needless to say I am a big Strictly fan.
Please feel free to contact me anytime as I really want to touch base with as many of our wonderful team
as possible.

Jesus College Concert

You are warmly invited to the
Annual Meeting of

Home-Start Cambridgeshire
Date: Monday, 8th October 2018
Venue: Cambridge Belfry
Back Lane, Cambourne, Cambridge,
CB23 6BW
Refreshments from 5.15pm,
meeting at 6 pm
On 11th July a concert in aid of Home-Start
Cambridgeshire was, once again, held in Jesus
College Chapel by kind permission of the Master
and Fellows of the College.
Alexander Baillie (Cello) and Nigel Yandell (Piano)
gave the most amazing performance, a real
musical extravaganza including works by Fauré,
Poulenc, Turnage and Brahms. During the interval
drinks, kindly provided by Woodfines LLP, were
served in the Cloisters.
There is no better way to spend a lovely summer
evening in such a magical setting, listening to the
very best of music and in doing so the occasion
raised a total of £2,611.

Caroline Peet
Head of the Queens’ Federation,
Cambridge
will give a presentation on
‘The Challenges of Preparing Children
for School: Then and Now’
We look forward to welcoming you to
the event
RSVP:
office@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk
by 1st October 2018

A typical day in the life of an Administrator
We are the three administrators for Home-Start Cambridgeshire –
Linda, Julia and Tash. We have worked for HSC for 14, 6 and 2
years respectively and enjoy being part of the team supporting
families. We all work part time and between us provide office cover
to staff and trustees five days a week which is essential to the
support of families.
There is no typical day! Our work covers a multitude of tasks to ensure the smooth running of
the office; from contact with families, volunteers, trustees and staff through to helping to organise
networking and fundraising events.
We deal with referrals from a variety of professionals including Health Visitors, GPs, Midwives,
Social Workers, Family Workers and also self-referrals – sometimes taking details over the
phone from a distressed parent.
We gather data from forms completed by families, volunteers and co-ordinators and record it
anonymously on our monitoring and evaluation system (MESH). We use the data to pull off
statistics on the families that are supported, issues they face and the journey they make from
when they are referred to us to their support ending. This information is used by staff and also
provided to funders and supporters.
It is our responsibility to undertake DBS checks, prepare paperwork and files for the
Preparation Courses for new volunteers - including producing leaflets for extensive advertising
throughout Cambridgeshire. We circulate and monitor training opportunities for volunteers and
book many of the training events in three locations for the convenience of those attending. We
assist the co-ordinators by liaising with volunteers and families when home visiting days or times
need changing and help with organising projects such as Big Hopes Big Future e.g. putting
together resource bags for families.
We produce the newsletters, make up files, ensure that paperwork and online files are kept in
line with policy retention and GDPR requirements, deal with social media e.g. our website and
Facebook, open post, order stationery and equipment, liaise with our finance department and IT
support plus many other jobs too numerous to mention!
All of this, and more, is what it takes to support the staff and trustees and ensure an efficient
service to families, volunteers and supporters.

Could you become a Friend of
Home-Start Cambridgeshire?
The aim of this venture is to encourage our
supporters to make a monthly donation by
standing order to Home-Start Cambridgeshire.
If you are able to help in this way, no matter
how small (or large!) the monthly donation, we
would love to hear from you. Please contact
our office for further details.

Christmas Cards
We are now selling the Home-Start
Christmas cards!
There are two designs priced at £4 per pack of 10 cards
and measure approx. 15 cm x 10.5 cm.
We do hope that you will wish to order some to support
the work we offer to families. Please contact the office
to place your order.

Help parents build better
lives for children across
Cambridgeshire
We wish to appoint two
Trustees, one of whom
should have expertise in HR.

Cash for the Community

Both will be enthusiastic
promoters of our charity and
will be able to give time and
energy to their role.

We were delighted to be presented with
a cheque for £450 from the Cambridge
Building Society/Cambridge News Cash
for the Community token collection.
Thank you so much to everyone who
sent in nominations and collected
tokens for our charity.

For more information visit our website:
www.homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk
or contact our office:
office@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk
01480 700 242

We are very grateful to the following companies and organisations for recent donations:
Cambridge City Council
Cambridgeshire Community Foundation (Arm Community Fund)
Barratt Homes
Grosvenor Developments
Evelyn Trust
Yorkshire Building Society Community Fund
Woodfines
iTransact
Cambridge Building Society/Cambridge News (Cash for the Community)
Stephen Tromans

PLUS INDIVIDUAL AND ANONYMOUS DONATIONS

THANK

Amazon donation
If you are buying from Amazon, please don’t
forget to click on the icon at the bottom of
each opening page on the HSC website which
will take you to the Amazon site and also
earn a small donation to HSC, depending on
the size of your order.

A big ‘thank you’ to

Starbucks
for allowing us to leave our
collecting tins in your
Brampton Hut coffeehouse

We are on Facebook!
Please ‘Like’ the Home-Start Cambridgeshire fan
page by typing into facebook:
Homestartcambridgeshire
We would like to remind all our volunteers
that it is not permitted to become Facebook
‘Friends’ with the families who you support.

Did you know that you can
raise money for
Home-Start Cambridgeshire
every time you browse the web?

This could potentially put both you and the
family you support in a vulnerable position.
Please speak to your co-ordinator if you
have any
queries.

Just set up Easy Fundraising
as your web browser.

If you would like to contribute to the next newsletter please contact :
office@homestartcambridgeshire.co.uk
01480 700242
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